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ABSTRACT

131
Field measurements were made in 1983 on the transfer of I

and xc from spray-concaminated pasture to goat's milk. The

transfer of ' I to milk was similar to that used for mathematical

models in U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Regulatory Guide 1.109,

which was derived from stall-feeding experiments using capsulized

doses. Compared to I, the xc transferred to milk was about

5600 times less. The lower transfer resulted from both

immobilization of technetium on pasture prior to ingestion as well as

reduced gastrointestinal absorption. The results show that the food

chain transfer of technetium to milk is much less than that

previously expected based on inferences made from metabolism studies.



INTRODUCTION

99
The behavior of technetiura-99 ( Tc) in food chains is of

interest because of the release of this radionuclide to the

environment from the nuclear fuel cycle [1]. Technetium (element 43)

was predicted in the periodic table but was not studied until the

advent of man-induced nuclear fission. Its principal isotope,
99

Tc, is produced in high yields ( — 6%) from U-235 fission.

Technetium-99's long half-life (2.1 million years) and potential

mobility [2] make understanding its behavior important in evaluating

the radiological consequences of the operation of the nuclear fuel

cycle.

The purpose of this research was to compare the behavior of
1 3 1I (t1/2 = 8.0 d) and

 95mTc (ty2 = 61 d), which were

sprayed onto pastura that was subsequently grazed by a herd of dairy

goats. An imporcanc objective was to evaluate the pasture-to-milk

transfer under realistic animal management conditions.

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Twelve dairy goats were independently selected and bred by

Windrock International, Morrilton, Arkansas. The does, 2 Co 4 years

in age, were delivered in February 1983. Kidding occurred in March,

and the first experiments were started in May. The number of kids

per doe was eventually reduced to one and the kids were allowed to

nurse until August. When the grazing experiments were conducted, the

doe-kid pairs were separated during the day and allowed together at

night. In September, the kids were weaned and the does hand-milked

daily. On June 30 the does weighed between 42.4 and 53.1 kg. Daily

milk production ranged from 0.41 to 2.93 L/goat in August and 0.25 to

1.4 L/goat in September.

In May, July, and September, I, as Nal, was applied to
f

4000 m" of mixed herbaceous and grass pasture at rates of 1

to 5 MCi/m*. In September, Tc, as NaTcO., was also applied
2 "*

at the rate of 2.5 M Ci/m . The radionuclides were sprayed on the



pasture, using a commercial pesticide-application boom mounted on a

tractor. Spraying was done early in the morning to avoid drift; the

application had dried by noon when the does were turned onto

pasture. An electric fence was used to contain the animals within

the contamination zone.

Each day in May and July the does were fed 2 kg of commercial

dairy cow grai.i mix (16% crude protein). In September this was

reduced to 1 kg to encourage more pasture intake as well as to follow

dairy goat management guides, which recommended reducing grain intake

near the end of lactation. Vegetation and milk samples usually were

taken on the same day: random vegetation samples (N = 1 1 to 13, ~ 50

g fresh weight each) from designated plots within the contaminated

pasture and at least 100 rnL of milk from each goat. A simple ratio

of the radionuclide concentration (pCi/L) in milk to the radionuclide

concentration (pCi/kg) in pasture was calculated to quantify the

relative transfer factors of I and ' Tc from pasture to milk.

In related experiments, attempts were made to determine pasture

ingestion rates by measuring Tc and Be (the latter naturally

deposited on vegetation from rainfall) in pasture and feces. Fecal

collections were made for several days, using collectors strapped to

several animals. - • :,•";

Radionuclide analysis was accomplished using Nal or germanium

detectors. In the September experiment, the transfer of xc to
131

milk was so low that I activity completely swamped the 204-keV

xc photopeak (even using a germanium detector). Consequently,

about 30 d were allowed to pass before Tc measurements were made

on the samples. Future studies of this type should use a 100:1 ratio

(not 1:1) of Tc to I in pasture applications.

RESULTS

Iodine—131 and Technecium—95m

The concentrations or J. and Tc on pasture were

carefully followed during the course of the three experiments. May

showed the highest apparent loss rate, with a "weathering" half-life



for radioiodine of 6.6 d and an effective half-life (weathering +

radiodecay) of only 3.6 d. July and September loss rates (weathering

half-life) for radioiodine were 10 and 15 d, respectively. These

differences reflected precipitation wash-off losses, the faster

pasture growth rate in the spring, and a major drought experienced in

eastern North America in July, August, and September 1984, which

slowed pasture growth. No recordable rainfall occurred on this

pasture in August and September, and the amount that fell in July was

less than 1.25 cm.

The weathering half-time of technetium from the pasture in

September was 15 d, the same as I and close to the 15.9 to

18.7 d determined for mTc on fescue at this site in 1979 [31.

Iodine-131 and Technetium-95m Transfer from Pasture to Milk

The observed milk/pasture concentration ratios for I

transfer in May and July are illustrated in Fig. 1. They were

calculated by dividing the milk concentration (pCi/L) by the pasture

concentration (pCi/kg fresh weight). The transfer factor in May

reached a steady-state value of 0.55 kg/L after the first 3 d.

Analysis of variance showed that the milk/pasture ratio was not

significantly different (P < 0.05) from day 4 through day 18 after

spraying. In July the milk/pasture ratio (mean = 0.17) was not

constant. Analysis of variance revealed that milk/pasture ratios

during the first week were significantly (P< 0.05) greater than the

ratios observed during the second week. The low overall mean value

of 0.17 in July, as well as the variability in the ratio, was due, in

part, to repeated grazing by does outside the sprayed area due to the

kids knocking down the electric fence. In September, 2 d after spray

application, the milk/pasture ratio reached a steady-state value of

0.34 (Fig. 2).

The transfer of ' Tc to milk was much lower than that for

I under identical field conditions (Fig. 2). While I

transfer factors reached steady state in 2 d, cechnetiua did not

reach steady state uncil 5 d after spraying. In addition, the nature

"v v



131
of the trends with time were opposite: I built-up to

equilibrium, whereas xc in milk declined from the first
95m

sampling. The apparent steady-state milk/pasture ratio for Tc

was 6 x 10 kg/L.

Pasture Immobilization of Technetiuin

In late October, an experiment was performed to test for the

relative immobilization of I and Tc sprayed onto pasture
2

vegetation. Pasture grass (2-m area) was sprayed with an aqueous

solution of both radionuclides. Samples of grass (Festuca sp.) were

collected, cut into 4—cm—long sections, and washed three times by

shaking with tap water for 5 min in a bottle. Analysis of successive

washes showed that 95 to 100% of the technetium or iodine that could

be removed was extractable by this treatment. Figure 3 illustrates

that the extractability of Tc and I from vegetation was

initially comparable (~60%), but the extractability of technetium

declined to about half the initial value within 3 d after application

to pasture. As Fig. 2 indicates, the technetium milk/pasture ratio

declined about an order of magnitude during this period. By
131

comparison, the extractability of I was unchanged over the same

tine period. This experiment indicated that a rapid immobilization

on vegetation occurred for xc, but not for I. This

immobilization was probably caused by the translocation and

incorporation of technetium into vegetation by foliar absorption.

Pasture Ingestion Rates

If an element that is insoluble in the gastrointestinal tract is

present on pasture vegetation (but not on stored feed), then the

pasrure ingestion rate can be evaluated by measuring the element in

daily excreted faces as well as in the pasture (Table I). Two

radionuclides served this purpose: naturally-occurring Be and

Tc. 3eryilium-7 was measured in boch pasture and goat feces in

late July, while mTc was used after ic became apparent that very

little was excreted into milk. In both cases, less than IS of the

intake was assimilated. Table 1 presents the results of the

calculation of ingestion (in kilograms per day) based on these

measurements. The daily ingestion rate for September was about



2.5 kg fresh weight or 0.88 kg dry weight (dry waight/fresh weight

ratio for vegetation in September was about 0.35).

DISCUSSION

Technetium metabolism in goats has been examined by Jones [4J.

Technetium-95m transfer co blood after oral administration was about

12 of the administered dose per liter of blood plasma after 1 h; this

declined to 0.001% per liter after 24 h. A similar pattern occurred

for milk, with 1.5% of the administered dose found in a liter of milk

after 5 h. A comparison of oral and abomasal injections indicated

that passage through the rumen reduced the availability of technetium

for absorption into the bloodstream. Most of the Tc was

excreted in the feces. In summary, Jones [4] found that following
131

ingestion, I was transferred about 10 to 100 times more

efficiently than Tc.
131

In the present work, the transfer of I to goat s milk was

about 5600 times more than that of Tc after 5 d of grazing

co-.itaminated pasture. This was considerably less relative transfer

of technetium to milk than observed by Jones [A]. Most of this

difference appears to be explained by a progressive immobilization of

technetium on vegetation, which occurred during the first few days of

the experiment. This interpretation is also consistent with the

findings of Garten et al. [5] who examined the availability of

plant-incorporated technetium to rats.

The transfer of I and Tc to milk was also compared on
131

an individual animal basis. The average I pasture-to-milk

transfer factor for each animal from day 5 forward (N - 6) was

plotted against the average technetium transfer factor for the same

time period (N = 5) (Fig. 4}. A good correlation exists between the

transfer of iodine and tecnnetium from pasture to milk, except tor

one goat. An examination of the pasture-to-milk transfer factor and

daily milk production showed no significant relationship.

In these experiments, the amount of pasture ingested by most of

the animals is unknown. Differences in the pasture-to-milk transfer



rates between animals could be due to differences in their intake of

pasture relative to grain. Historically, feeding studies have been

conducted in stalls where the intakes can be controlled or measured.

This is not practical in field experiments unless pasture is

harvested by hand and then fed to penned animals. This introduces an

artificial condition that may bias the resulting data.

Assuming a daily ingestion of 6 kg fresh weight (all pasture),

the goat milk/pasture ratio calculated from data presented in U. S.
131

Regulatory Guide 1.109 is 0.36 for I [6]. The measn milk/pasture
131 :

ratios for I in this study ranged from 0.17 kg/L in the July

experiment to 0.55 kg/L in May. However, our estimates of daily

pasture ingestion in September were approximately 40% of the total

intake assumed in Regulatory Guide 1.109. Recognizing that the

ingestion rate varies depending on length of lactation, weather,
' 131

pasture conditions, etc., we believe that the transfer of I from

pasture to goat's milk found in this study is in reasonable agreement

with data recommended for use in the mathematical mouel found in

Regulatory Guide 1.109.

It is now apparent that the food chain behavior of technetium is

very different from that of radioiodine. The transfer of xc

..v. from pasture to milk is affected not only by the reactions in the

rumen that affect absorption [4], but also by reactions with pasture

vegetation. Radioiodine does not seem to be so affected. The spray

application of "h'c to pasture is not necessarily the ideal method

to examine the pasture-milk pathway, since the long-term pathway of
99

Tc transfer to vegetation is via roots because of its long

half—life. The results of this study are most applicable when aerial

deposition is the main source of technetium contamination. The

relative availability of plant-immobilized technetium derived from

root vs foliar uptake is unknown, and comparative leaching

experiments are suggested. In any case, the low transfer to milk

suggests that direct ingestion of technetiunr-contaminated vegetation

by ruminants is not a significant exposure route leading to

contamination of milk.
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Table I. Estimation of daily fresh pasture ingestion rate
using Tc-95m and 3e-7

Goat
No.

9

3
14
7

Total Fecal
Output Days
(nCi) Collected

2.09

4.310
3.650
3.500

7Be (June 30)

2.9

95mTc (September)

2.0
2.0
2.0

Pasture
(pCi/g fw)

0.66

828
828
612

Daily
Ingestion

(kg)

1.1

2.6
2.2
2.9

X = 2.5

, _ total pCi fecal output per days collected

° pCi/g pasture X 1C00 g/kg
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